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sition than ia the case suggested. As to
w-hether the change w-as made advisedly
or flot la 1903, 1 bave consulted the ' Han-
sard,' and by follow-ing- the discussion
w-hich took place lu the House of Commons
aud lu this House-and hion. gentlemen will
remetuber that tbe Bill was denît w-ltb
for a considerable titue la both Houses.
There w-as a great deal of attention given
to tbe Bill; and w-heu changes were made,
as a mile, they were discussed, or atten-
tion w-as draw'n to the fact that the changes
bad beeu made for suchi and sucb rea-
sons ; but If the bon, gentleman w-ill look
at 'Han.3ard' lie w-lll find tbat this clause
w-as not referred to lu the Flouse lu any
shape or form. Therefore, w-e magy infer
tint It w-as overlooked ; that it wvas la the
draftiug that thc insertion of tiiose w-ords
w-as actually made. The hon. gentlemnan
asked. if it w-ould be fair to prevent the far-
mer or contractor selling tics to a railiway
compnny tak-ing rauk before the nortgagee.
Weil I say yes. lie should not take rairk be-
fore the mortgag-ee. otherw-ise the railwaty
company may purchase fifty thousand dol-
lars or a huudred thousand dollars' w-ortli
of ties, and what knowledge wll the mort-
gagee bave that liabilities are being accu-
mulated w-hidi w-ill take rank before bis
claim ? He is supposed to bave the first
charge upon tbe property w-hen be ad-
vances bis money. He w-as given the first
niortgage, and lu the course of five or ten
years it w-ould be lu the pow-er of the coin-
pany to build up dlaims by purchasing ail
kinds of supplies and obtainlng large cre-
,dit. Supposiug the ties are purchased for
fifty tliousand dollars. A judgmeat Is
taken. The judgment wl be good for
thlrty years, and at the expiration of Say
tw-eaty years, lie wll be entltled to corne
and take rank before tie mortgagee. Is
that fair ? Would anybody purchase bonds
w-ltb a law of that klad ? 1 suppose no-
body w-ould do It knowingly. If the corni
pany Is flot able to purcbase ties, there
Is tbe other recourse. The Exchequer
Court Act w-as amended la 1901 for the
purpose of providlng that If a raliway
company Is unable te malatain Ils railway
In operation, then at the Suit of the mort-
gagee, or nt tihe suit of any of the credi-
tors, w-ltb permission of the minîster, a
receiver may be appointed, and that re-

.ceiver bas the power of purcbaslng ties
or improving the property, and any certifi-
cate issued by the receiver w-i take ranli
before the bonds ; so that the public is
amply protected, it seems to me. and If
w-e provide for the salaries and wages, as
I have suggested, w-e w-ould be golng far
enough.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middlesex)-Tlils Bill is
rather puzzling. Lt deals witli two classes
of property, and it deals also with two
classes of creditors. One class of pro-

perty w-îtl wbich it deals is w-bat is called
the railway. That menus the rond bed,
the rolling stock and the whole equipînient

of the railway, as w-e fiud lu the inter-

pretation clause, w-hichi rends as follows:

A railway ineass any railway which. the
conîpany lias autliority to construct or oper-
ate, ýid include'- ail branches, sidings, sta-
tions, depots vliarfs, rolling-stock, equip-
muent, stores, property, real or persona.l, and
works connected tlierewltli and also any rail-
%vay bridge, tunnel or other structure which
thle conipany ie authorised to coaetruct.

That is w-bat w-e understand by the rail-

way. Then there is another, wich is not

property ln tijat sense, consisting of the

revenue of the raîlw-ay. As 1 understand
it, tbe boudholders have' a lien, not oilly
upon the rallway under section 138, on the
railway l)roper, but also upou the revenues
and income of the railway. That is their
security. That is simply security so far
as the bondliolders are concerined. Now,
lu the Bill as it stands, the creditors are
to have a similar security, but the lion.
gentleman who proposes an nrnendinent
w-auts to withdraw f rom the security w-hieli

the creditors of the railw-ays have under
the Act as It now stands, w-bat is defiued
ns property and nssets, placing- the credi-
tors of the rallw-ay over any ordinary lia-
bility as to wages, or it uiay be supplies

of any kind, la a different position to the

boadholders. The question w-hidi lias per-
plexed me a good deal is whether these two
classes of credîtors-the boudbolder is a
creditor la posse, the conditions of bis mort-
gage are not active until the rallway be-
comes lnsolvent-what puzzles me Is w-le-
ther the bondbofder, as creditor la posse of
the rond should be placed lu a different
positlon to the other creditors? I bave
only twb aaswers to tbat condition of


